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eondliJon—a trial will coavlnco.

.|m!

DISC'S
ITABLETS

IMM

GASTORU
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

baoil as 10 I!

Alwa^
Be^ Eha
Signatnrey
of

Flighty.
W. K. Clenry, clerk of the tionnJ
reelplcni Of mnny
ns.
The
cxmiilnlnts nml I
tirla. ciuestlon. be sjiys, w
llie hi'sl floor of Ibe city h
hiilldinB. iinti n-knl him when- 1
s<-<’oml il'-or «jis.~Inilliin;ipiills.,Nei

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

$100 Reward. $100
Catarrh u a lo.-ul ai....ase greoily Inlhism-ril iiy cansiiiuimnaJ cundlimns. II
therifoi. ir.jLilr.s ^onainullona!^.^. treat-

sdSIfS
epISSi

The army ron*Jim«s abanl 2,OOe,(WO
sund* per dny of fresh beef. This
neeesalUiie* the sliiughter dully of
4,000 collie. Offldnl Inspectors
• every port of this supply

Exact Copy of Wrmppa.

Precaotionary Measure.
riullii~li—Win you inrit do'
me, deiir, before y

AS WELL AS GINS

Mr i-hitl.ii-h-N.i, I (PICM

abottojr until It Taqlali
footcEase to Bo Addod to Equip' ess iln ot Ihe soldier.
Insp.-Cilnn iM-glns nl Ihi stock ^ai
here the living nnlmnli undergo
ny ■
denre* nf pti.vslriil defect
ml El
Wher
Be dinicult Ilf dclcrllon I
. Inrawd In 1
there Is dmibt the qm'.HIionnble
inals are sepnrateil for closer ex
(nation. Where (hero Is cerfnlnlj
I tic trollies en
dff..ei, the animal Is rejerted as unttt j •”u;,,^V.ii,fcoB>mi‘ir.'oreporbi.ofall
tor fowl supply.
tb. ihinastieutontio tlu ir Comfort
es n rigid examlnnllnn of | or "KiN" Alk-u'e Fo.ii-l;.i a n-viv. il
Onlv when found "sound. , the ui .it pniso frnis llio soldi. i» iiul
healthful, and wholes.,me" Is the meat |
pnsscl os nceeplnl.le for fo~l and
the Sh-si and
duly bnih.li.ri with a nonpolsonous
frcHhctui the feel, Tio-te is nol ■■.
vegelablr Ink, 'Tnlte.l Stairs Inforter equal to All-n's Foei-r.u
. .;----- ---- 1------K
srcried and Pasvetl.'' The unfit cnrrasurs arc ili.stroyed.
I.'r..«h mci.i* iMis lndnra...l cn for
ward In rcEulnr shipments, hut (li.we
which arc tn iin.I.-rEn curing, canning,
or -mnnufiiri.ir.- Into saiisug.-s, Innl,
oleoinnrgarlne, etc., arc Kiihjcctrrl to
rclnspecllon* at en.h step. For these
nl Inspech.ih Bi*l Pte.llspctch for arifiy use.
Siimples are r.-giihirly c.iUcrii'O for
chemical analysis In the Eoveriimcol
laboratories.
When the meats arrive at the army
stations they are again lnspeele.1
Don't Worry About P.rnpleA •
hy Inspectors of the hurrnu nf
On rising siel rmnug ^. iitly smear
snlmal Itvlustrv or hy veu-rlnnrlaii w the face with t'uncin. 1 tlntiii.-iii. Wash
le arinv. They must also off Ihe Oimineiit III llv.. iiiliiufes wUh
apprnvnl of the oHIeer
qiiorlermnster corps
And they undergo
when lha soldier's Itni
e1«P is. Olnl.n.nt
an. M.-Aav.
gsiilwilhiii eommsnder h
before he permits t
served to hi* men.

E.., .h-nrr’
•■[I,H im... 1 r,m stimsh my thumb nfill li.'f.irr playlsg I'm afriilil I

CASTORIA
Deadly Camouflage.
''Talking about, camoulluge," aald a
dcti'Ctlve tn a leejure oB dlsgnliea. “I
heard a . good cumouflage atory tba
other day.
-A colonel eal.I to one of hla maa
on the west front:
“•Crinilhe. hiive you had my dugont
csmouflagetlT'
sir.' an
It myself, air. We've made It look a
aclly like a concealed 0-lncb gun,'*
V and Prevent

uriein.

sev-----------------------------

Indced!
••tvtiv ........... .
s.l..,als for all
lill.lr-.n’" ii-lc-.l the hiillellu nt the
.'hl-'iig.. Miiiil'lpi.l Tiihereiilosls
pltl pol
tortiim.
''Why
......................_ s slok before
ni rhi- fn-sh air he nc-dsf

rep.lilf.wll. n.BOMgBB,

John noe—"Whiil Is It yon like b.
about Marian's slnglngT' Gladys Q
1.-__"llh .1.- rermln. I euesfl."

ifpsg I-YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH

Bp a .
8he wn* tWBln he
boy, and ihal the flowers were for hi*
mother, who probably was 111 lo a free
hospital.
Tenderly Ihe child Bdjnaled the tl*
me paper around the camstlnns, nnd
a gneer Utile si
•Are yonr preti,
mother. Iltlle boyr
mental bystander.
"Kaw.” answered lha youth trith
an iBipUh grin, "tbey're for my girl.'
Educating the Farmer.
The nee nf motion ' '
Dectlon with lectures
_____
e province ot Ontario,
Canada. The average attendance at
these meeiliigs bss Incressod greatly
■Ince their Introduction In demonatratlag the right and wrong way to gel
^ things done on B farm. More Ihaa 6.000
‘ farmers have seen tbe "wood grading"
film since November 1. while the aver-

Falhet—I tell ynn the man that m
rtea my daughter wins a prite.1
Chappie—Ah. rniher a novel ID**.,
Bunt yon know.-kLieetoBsiL

e Jackie 111 cn.l nt
I- slchiillng fi'c.ii
■ Kubmarlne. Tlic two ninccrs nhinvn
■ lie |iti(Hocrn|ih ore pnitnilily n
: for n^n-iily from nnolluT ship.
t lU'd Cross uurecry train nt o£S^i>. Shvllxcrlantl, where FTwich clvilim.*
He Get Hie Wish.
ri-palrliucd from Germany ore carrtl for on their wny home. The poster ofMiss Olive Dent In A. V. A. P. In
the stork aud the child signifies the olijeei of the ear and llic lostrlptlon above
I'rniice. lolls an iiiiiuslng story of how
tmnalaled mean* “I'ot the Uapplneas of Women."
the inedlenl ofllcer n aa one duy ques-

AMERICAN AHBUUNCES READY FOR WORK

'i
II'i'lJfr
Miin

IW.

te '-W' mm

Is moce IB (rgoi of an Infinuory ready so leave

Ics, when one lad voluni.s-red Ihe loirmntlon titnl he fancied a bottle ot
nss. anil Ihoaght that one prr dfly
oul.l do him the world of gorul.
Tiul Knss if Jolly aearce out here,
hoy," the M, O, reminded Mm.
'T
HiyMlf at any price.
Simply can'l get 1L"
” tell yon vrhat lo do. Nr.”
lick and nnabaslied
"Put me on iwo bottles a <toy 1
yon one for younetf.
A general Inugh follownl. and tbe U.
O. took op lha bay's
wrote on It:
“Ale. pint*, one."—P<
Beleiwe Fights Huno.
Electric welding, aeconllng to
It promlae*. will play a.nKWI Impnrnl part In Amertca'*.4Bht at
Ihc German submarine. This im.
atsee Iti note-worthy rmlu tn repair
Ing the Interned German shlgo. ha* beeome a factor In the naval and ship
building profraom of this country. It
la being Used by all tbe iblpbu
and steel eensponles In this rnunt

PRINTING

department regulalnclod<ri In wi
on* regarding he employment of
ind Interned enemy
prisoner*
aliens are the following siatemcnta;
prisonera. excepting
such cthare physically n
regnlred to perform work n
esiary fnr their comfort or for '
upkeep of their prison barracks,
tcroed enemy aliens will tot be h
labor-except as p
paragraph.
■ wor. cieepUag ofllcer*.
warranl. petty, and none
......
...........
.
work for
oBleere,
may be required
the public aerrice—they may be aothorixed lo work on their own ncCnfler
'■
'
-------atancea. when apeclally aothorlicd hy
the secretary of war, they may, upon
written request be anlhorised
to work for private
private person* or for
..........
Petty
poratlons.
aloned ofllcer* may he
work on their own icconDt. and. upon
Iheir written regneat. may be authormanner
work IB the
other pitoonara of war. except H
they will be employed la a *nper
ory capacity noly.
order for labor will be regarded
sa a mnitary eornmand. and prtooaera
fainng to obey such order will be poo-'
When employed on work ttmt ta neesaory (or ttirtr comfort or for Iho
npkeep of the prioon harraeki
t Intemed. prisoaetu
which they
receive
the wort l» done for t
priaooer* will be paid _.
eoidlog to the wort eieented: when
the wort tj done for other bripebe*
of the public aerrice or for private

between repre•oM end

odjBtost geoe^l

”„'s;

...I

1

BACKHAND RHEUMATISM

................. ..

•'
1 "

eundard hou<ehoId rraiedy,
>e pure, orisinol Uoport^
They
grealgiandma '
rr, hludder sod elomaeli Ilasrl
erleclly
ly harmlem.
II dUeoKS connreted wHli oied. and
0|B eooibiog oil *osk* lata th* eelll
gnus. The kidneys nod
linlnt ol tbe kidoeys and throogh
■ moit importaat orgoai of
bladder, drivng oat the poaotuiaiil
genna. New life. Ireeh etresgth end'
ticin \fmat. Hu

_ Ihv blood and
fslirelr thrown out by
iLc kiJscyi sad bladder yog sr« doomedITeariros. sl-cplceenem. aervciusacn,
(Ic-Jiradriic:.. Iwclcache. etoBiscli trouble,
LciiUclic. |iam >0 lolB^ »nd_lower «bdo-

^ treatment,
n eampletely restored ta
, eonlmae tabng a capyour asm
h day. They wiU keep
•ule or t
rnn in conditloo aod prevent a irittm d
the disaam.
Do not d«I*y a minute. Delay* ife
eipeeUlly daDgeroui lo kidoey and blad
der trouble. All reliable dragglsti soil
mali!m, -cietwi, lurahico,
tn look after your kidneys *ed bladder. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Ckpnlto
win refund the money 11 not u r^
GOLD MED.'L Hoirlem OU Cepenlei sre
ted. In three oliei. sealed paehngeo.
what yon need.
"ptirnt mediciae" nor :A.k for the ariglnaJ imported GOLD
'• Fnt
Fnr JM
I
di.covety."
yean they MEDAL. Accept bo enbotiintee.

'1.^.

ATTENTION!
Sick Women

‘ation. These two ^
consideratii
how they found health.
Compound for female tronble* end a dlaplacemetiL Ifeltnll mndotmand wasverywegk.
1 had been troated by a physician
phyaicUn without results,
' ~
iham'gVegcUbleCompotmd
to give Lydia E.Plnkhs
* trial, and
I am keeping bouse
d felt bettor right siway.---------------siwj
ntnee last April and doing oU my housework, where btfoi
9le to do any work. Lydl
in. IgfvPyonpennlsdwtopiiWati
Will Irttot."—Mrs. E. B. Csdmkjki. B. Ho. L Heltoa. Pa
LowsO. 2ach—”1 snSend fronr'IruBpg-gBa dngrlt>t
id bad female
fsmnle weakness
wenknats and
«nd
down pains, vra* imgnlnr and
dlsplacemenL I began to take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound which gave me relief at once and restored
lLydUE.Plnkbam*i
te^iedlai to aU fufferlng women who ere tronblsd la a slflri.
lag way..''-Un.ELU£HBM,E.Ho.«.DoxBM«*alUOebi

Why Not Try _

lYDUEPINKHAM^
'VEGEIABIE COMPOUND
erWA EjMEHAH MCOICINE ca UVR-MAIfl.

The Herald D(^ AB Kinds of Job Printing on Short Notice
Faiiob^e Herald, - - PaintHvffle^ Kentucky

THE PAINTSVILLE HEKA2.D

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD’S «i

OVER THE TOP”

SERIAL STORY
'OHIOMANISA
MODERN WIZARD

letCatic^^
YonrBeanty Doctor

Ml

1 of (he Amcrleaa
while the . "cootie" has tha bnlldoe
iteBdly of the BneUabtoan; be bolds
dies to iiiitH
Us meal la finiibed.

ANAMEHOttfSOLIffilt
MlOWim - «

• rrwMDe on tb*t

Own. No pilD 4

. ■ETSSSfRfSSJS"
O.F. JAMISON. SUMMERVILLE, A C

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” EMPEY FIRST HEARS THE 816
GUNS BOOMING.

Old Sores Healed

White Swelling, Necrosis o
.
boas, old sores or ulcers of I
duration
ion have been
b
heaied by our
famousB*.............
isBONEHEAUNG OINTMENT..
. ,J
of this famous rsmedy. Write for
free sample and testimonials of a
joicing at
lafge number who are rejoicl
betiw healed of dread afllictic
e WILSON MEDICAL CO„ Ion.
WEST LAraTCTte. OHIO

SALESMEN
Our West Virginia Grown
NURSERY STOCK

Why wall? Yonr drueglei
tiny bottle of Preoaooe for a few
eents, eufllcleot to rid yoar feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between ihe toeii, and cnilouses. with,
“roncsi or irritation.
Krecson*
’•
talked of ether diaeorerj
0 ClncloDncl senlna
Brave Act Recognized.
Tlu* nnvy depiirtini'iit hna e<>inniend
I .Mnill»-w Mi'l'niM.. ii nnler Ivniler.
r enllantry imil henilxm In Jumpins
tiT<yl>niir(l friiiii iIk. Uiill<-d Sliilea
Moonislilp I’ln'iilionlns nml rexmlns
from dniwnlnu u flremiui who hnd
rllhcr JiiiiUM’il or tallrn ov.'rlmnril,
Whqti Ilif iiiiiK x'ns wii to illxiapii.-iir
friiiii thn xliip Slc('ul,p. xxliimm lieellalion. jirniprrt Into
1 EPillne n

To Uie Saga ef Banana Fiber.
Siicnr plonli'm In 111.- Iliiwulliin
niU nrl- fndn« n a^r.rlnce of biiga

Words and Music

faliiiild.

bwii liiipori.'.l from
Uvcoiiily
iviiily iNiielilmTy was

£.4. K. nacum. Fort waym; ind.

.7»'.»»
fiM-liirlnc 'Ik- bnts from llilier of liairimka,—ri.)iuliir Science
.Uoiillily.

frost Proof Cabbage Planfs <
ane Pare Strala Petaee Sllpe
Ooaranteed to head Prompt ehipment
Cabbage plantaSl.SS per 1.000. eioreae I
collet. Mail pre_paid. 600 J!.25^;^Niney !
Hall and Porto l^ic^ tlips .
t.OOO express aollect Cabbage.............,
»*e, milfon ,
burSc. A»nynniee..Alkiay.'Oeerila,

U.S.Marine Band Leader
Endorses Great StomachR^lief

^1

Blighty 10 Real Bllleta.
The next iDornlne the captain sent
for me and Informed me: --Euipey. aa
a recrultlne sersmnt you are a wash
out." and sent me lo o iralnlUK depot
After arnvlnc at this place, I was
hustled to Hie quaricrmnater elorea
and received an awful shock.
qoartcrTnoaier eer«eant sprend a
terppoof sheet on Ihe pmund and ci
mciii-i-d throwinir a ml»cplliin<-ous

would never Mop, hill
renchoil to my knees I ■ piinxeil lone
eiiouah to say. "Next, t 4. wn, -AiTls,
B company." 1 eased I bewlldiTmenI
al Ihe pile of Junk I '
wanflectkl around looklJlB

iiBto

YOUft STOMACH S SAKE"^
Quickly Remorea AH Stomacli Misery "-Iniliftestioii.
• FUtuleace, HeMiburt. Scot.
Acid and Gaasy Siooweb
_
_
[ICDrivMtbaCaeoat
IWs
the sociwii EATONIC
.................
rdtheBloetC
Coati only a eenc or two a day to 1

rial of Eatonic Free "jovfisi±s‘;:±r:

m
m

•tbafi wb« Iboqai^

Yog Gill CitaHiinntnilgf 160 AensFrn

bare taken a bath and pat ea
undcrwrari In fact a coachange of cnlfons. and then
In for the nlghL The next mom10^ tny
toy sUrt would be foil of them. It
common aigbt to see eight or ten
iraldlera al
under a tree wttta their
ahirta over their knees enenglog to ..
"shirt hunt."
At night aboDl balf aa boar before
"lights out" you can sac the Tommlat
grouped around a oindle, trying, to Its
dim llghL to rid (heir onderweer of
the vermlo. A popular and very quick
method la to take year shirt and dra’
ers, and run the seams back and for
ward in Ihe name from a ctindte and
hum them ouL This practice It duobccuuae you are liable to burn
garments If you are not

1 wax nnlcly hroueht

IlecrullB geaereriy sent to Blighty
so when the order came throogh from for a brand of Insert powder adverheadquarters calling for a draft of Used ns "Good for body lice." The nd290 re-enforeemeDts for KraAM I Igol- vertlscmcnt Is quite right; the poxvder
p "cooties;"
.•p.w.tie.-" they
I
•
•
1 for
sli'Bply
unteered.
^
Then, we 'went before the U. O.
The older men of oiir haltullon
(inedlcnl oIBcer) for another physical
examlnalloD. This was very brief, tie
w<«d.
Tliese
were
rubbed
smooth
with
asked our names and numbers and
a* bit of atone or sand to pro' M spllosaid “FIL" and we went out to Bebt.
We wer* pot Into troop trains and lerx. They were about elebtect
Bi’iii to Soothampton. where wc do. long, and Tommy guoranieox
traloed, and had onr trenrh rifles Is scruirhcr of this Icnglh will
sued to UA Thro III ccilutunB of Iwos
we went dp the ganeplunk of a lltUe
wvive
sleanier lying aloneslde the clcu-k.
•ii on
Ihe bend of the eaneplnnk
was an old sjrgeaat. who dln-eled that CUnrd. lookloe over the top frnni Ihe
we line onrselvoa alone both rolls of are step of the front-line trench, they
the ship. Thor he ordered ns lo take wnulii have given n llicjusnnil "quid"
life hells from ihe racks overhend and for Ihc other six Inches.
pnt them on.' I hnvr crossed the ocean
Once while wc wore in root hlllcts an
several dines and knew I was not xen- Irixh Miixsiir rcetoKull ciiniped In an
Slrlt. hill whtm I hiieklnl on that life *>[e*n held oppoxlF*. cur billet. After
hell I had a scDsail.in of sicknrsa
picketed noil fed llieir hs>raes,
ARrr we e"t "U( Into ihe stream all|.*-<ii.mTnl slilrl hunt
I criuld Ihlnk of
million n.
pedo

“ -Bre, ,
my eyes, 'e's liiokliig for 'lx bnimn
vip ’lin carry U."
Slnieellne unrhd* the load, tvlih
<iueni imu.xes for rest, I ,rearheil
ind my
Immicks (hirer
i^de
platoon lender e
noil dlxpinbnrke,!.
I hurt «twas a inurv.-l lo me hoW quickly
sfxither one of niy amhillons.
nsKemhled Ihe muirmcnl,
After
rrnnee." We
- the losk. ho .l.ow,Hl me „
iw 1., atljiixi II on m> ihTxon. Frelly |
on I xloiiil b.'forc him u iiropcr Tiiiiiwere ordered lo entridn. 1
y AtUInx In lieuvy marchltig order I.N.keit around for the pnxx.-ncer
cling like nn overinnded eflincl.
• onrhes. bin nil I eou'd .«ee on the »ld
log WFTc rattle rnn*. Wc rllmhcd iiifn
I with hnl>t>;il!x. itic toes nnd (licKC. tin the side of ench enr wns
if which wiTv rc-entorred by II xlgn remlliig ’'Ilommi-x 40. flicveaiix
i.irm,-.nx. My legs were Inn wikilon pmieoA
Ihought that pcrhnps the xlgn
oviTliipiiine palniiT
o.den kbiikl iblngx. After Ai hours In Ihe«e trucks
rti-lrnlnol nt Bonen. Al this pltice
»>oiii ibniog|\,un Inienslve trnlnlne
belly bond uboiil I
-Id to plane hy tie I
xi,c irididiig Conslstcl of-the rudlepc. lin my bend I menix of trench wnrfiire.
Tren.-hox
n (reneh nip. wlthiim,)
u.ph hartw-d wire cn.m-d over the top.
bombing saps, dugoiiis.
It; .t n.nvnx hell. ! nhsurvnib.r piix'fx nod uigehine gun emP's-Uclx. end two j
.fPe were given n xitislips like mixi-ridera j ,,-rtng of trcBch cooking, xnnitaflon.
called "II" straps. fiixtened In the hell ^ homb throwing, recoii-iollerlng. IlNieii
In front, passing over
Ing [losiH. coDvmjclIng uoil rvimlrlng
crossing In the nilddl.. i
biirliiul wire, ‘Tanrytog In" punlox.
ekles lo tne rviir or me | melhiulx used In atinck and Oefenxe.
righi Hide of the I'olt ■ iriug purilcs. .uiiiss formollon. and
e. eovon-il ullli felt;
proedure for polxon gn-s minckx.
il l(ilri.|ichliig t.

£. FATONIC

f

CHAPTER II

to barmcka.

83 \SONGS 5c
mea, worCeudmuile. NV 1 and 2cooiblocd.
Ppat huodred. ICr aropy. Uroiluo tMa paper.

SynapalA—Fired by the eloklne if the LuBlianiB, wt(b (he loaa'ot
American lives. Arthur Ouy Lmpey. 1
coca lo RQElond and eallkt.a

Irenchlng tool, cnrrleil In n i.-snva>
This inoi wns n eomWnniloft plek nod
xpnile.
A enr iix hnrersur*
sirnppetl to Ihe left side of the
nldle nn my bock was Ihe pack, also
of ciiovus. held In place hy
•rtrnp's

1 eonvos eoxe,
My u
looking like n Jelly ri
,D tap of Ihe pi
for eloiinlng Ihe breoch .if ihe rifle peoJeellng from eneh cud. (In a lan.vard
aeoimil
vl iny wulsi
V
hung a huge jsekwith XX riiO'OpeneT ettnebmeot.
r The park eonln
f*xtrn polr of’ xf
xf.ekx. chnnge of underII (coniiilnlng
knife, fork.f
, i wear, hold nil
(
toothbrush. Inlhor hrusU.
xhiivliig soap, mid u rnznr mml.' of tin,
xxirh "Miirfe In England" xtomiietl oA
the tilflde: when trying to shave.with
Ihla It made yoo wish that you were
at 'war with Fofagonia, so that yon
eouM have a “hollow ground" stomp^
"Mode in Oertnany") : then ynnr honitowife, hntfon-rtenBlng oolfli. conststtng
of n brass button slick, two stiff
bruaheA untl s box of “Soldlere'
Frlx-mr paste; then a sk'xu brush

""“•“.a

Ude pencil, envelopes, e

HaysTlIlA-lIln,
—,.......
- »IM, RRleharada, loeal
librarlaa. has ihlppad
ppaa w . .Mnip 4,M.ur
4oyo.r
fior UM hooka. A UMuaud
Tolomaa ata yot to ba aaaC

Itans of Interest TVom ;
AU SectioDB of the State :

tow compelUng able-bodlad ma
work thlny-att boars par weak wlU ba
maker Is chairman, haa to far
atrlcUy enforced bore.
bnraed tS74.40 In the succaeaful p
acntlon of lie work, according to
Hkrrodibarg.—David Barealt aeei.
report of Mlae Mayas H. OU. tr
dsBUUy broke a hettla ef nitric add
ar«r of that o
«Ueh he had placed to Ua hip pocket
tha Board ol City Con
and waa ao badly bnrnad that hto
eoadlUon U dangarona.
ML Storltog.—OoDDly Clerk KeUar
Qrseha haa reeeivsd this county's pro
Ashland.—Woodi Riddle, » yoara
rata tor sheep cltlaa and ebaeks are
old. a carpenter, was bit by ao aotoready for those whose claims were al
fflobue and iBilsoUy killed.
8. 8.
lowed. Claims to the amount of tl.dM
Porter, coal operator, who was driv
from this county on which
ing the machine. Is out on H.OOO benA
Riddle leaves a Ismlly.
Plkevllla.—PlkevUIe Ctollege has
cenUy completed an endowment of
|20,00» and has toveited more iban
half of^the amoant to Liberty Beads.
Dr. Record, preildenl of the college,
haa been speaking In vartoos placea to
behalf o( the Third Liberty Loan.
Nlcbclasvllle—Ultl Poor lell
through a trap door la his barn al his
borne ucar Pekin, suslalnlng Injuries
which at drat were considered very
eerlous. He waa taken to a Lextogton
hoiplul. A few weeks ago bU ton (ell
through the same door, breaktog hla

Lestnj on.—Carles Bohannon,
West Mein strelw, was arrested
Deputy SberlB Malcolm Brown oi
charge qt robbery. Bobannon ti
leged by ofBcars to here sobbed
beaten a wealthy Indlanlan at bla
home In Kentland. He waa taken back
lo Kentland.

Mlddleaboro.—An epidemic of eomething like the "grippe'- Is playing
havoc with coal prodac-.lon In tbls seo
tioo. Many ol the miners are getting
om only about balf of the normal out
put. and some have been (oroed to
close entirely tor s few days at a time
on account at this peculiar malady,
ctlng the miners.
er with ibe li
Inablll

ibnrg—A wreck of three
s occurred near the Staods. reenltlng Id
a car loaded
ed with fertilizer being thrown over
end down tbe embankment, wblle the
Uibd car. an empty, xx-as badly dam
aged. No one was Injured.

Wllltomstown.—Mrs. Mary Colston,
who lives nesr Keefsr, sboui tea miles
from here, was found dead nesr her
home when her husband returned from
mute, was arrested and lodged In Jail
here. When conlronted with thoerlmel
II is'allegad be w rcite a confession on ;
a allp of paper, saying be rommlllxd '
tbe deed xx lth a hatrbot. The waman't
bead was badly bsllered

Grayson Bruxiiig J320 to bills under
a sbingle wIkh Detectives McGllcuiidy.
Siaab. Condley and Bowles arrived :>n

n OD36

Cytilblana.—In a runaway accident
on the Falmouib pike Henry M. Hill,
rested them upon grand larceny
of TaTlor x Ijinr. was thrown Into Ihe
crock and his leg severely mashed and
of Ibe money from .Mrs Jack Howard,
the bcnie broken below (be knee when
wile of a well-koowD Jockey.
tbs wheels passed over him
L'ley
EckUr. Jr. who was on Ibe wagon
fynthlana.—A dog ran amuck to (be
with Mr HIM. managed to slop (he
Gnnieil Station nelghbiirhood and at- ’
I»olsvllle.—Charging that It waa
through gross negligence on the part:
of the omcore ol tbe German Savlnga
Fund CO. Building Association that ‘
(Jeorge L. Martin wax able to

.

‘ head was xen, ,c Bowlin* Greei

Ilwnkfon,—George Coboru, X7. mem
ber of an aoiomoblle parly from
Btamplng Ground, lies to s probably
dying condition al the King's Daoghtera hospital with hla left eye goagod

PLENTY OF STORAGE PLACES

mirror, a decent
sheaf of uannxwered letter^ and fainIn your haversack
rk you
ynn1 cniTy
ci
yotir liua ninety-ntoe for BbeUo,'
your
wind
n of.tmlly been relo. and the bnndrtldHk^e'for 1
ratlona, n
Among her friends It Is knowa ai
four blaeulU and a caa
B qOB^IOlBg
qOB^IolBg tu4
ti
"(be bonne tt a ibonaaod cloaets.'
regu and Oxo eobes; » Hi
'
ontll. a ple« of obra^^kts Ul. or which li nearly If not Illenlly tron
Bvery HtUe cubby bole below the
no haL for a ^low,
m the
sUngtef
haa been oUllxed for t'
'
StM

keep on tee matea m
ally sprayed wlte a Uquld ta
oU of radar ^ya a port.
A printed Dot <d every artlele a
tallied la tee dnwen and a
indM la piala aigbt la ord

■

overhead.
Our customer* buy *t the
factory price, and aave tbe
seUing eepenee and the !n>
profits which add
nothing t 3 the wear
_ or
. quality
.
.
of a tire. Other higher priced
t they
te seli
the faetoryl
b Our tires are guaranteed to
|ive at least 4000 mile* and
pave40%. Compare our price*.
Write for price list No. 25.

American tourists wbe are shaky as
barrassed by tbe, voluble repilea which
carefully studied phreaei bring
forth from French llpa. Just now U
tables nre frequently turned and (I

ample; Tonkce trooper; “Parly too
English, msdemolseller French msldi
"Yet, a ralry leetle." T. T.; “Good

splfty eats In Ihla hurgr

Heals Running Sores
and Conquers Piles

OiBlaeot, -I bad a ruonlo| sort on my
left leg (or one yeixr. 1 brass to use PtUv
son's Diotmenl three weeks ago and Dow
It is bealed."-A. C. Odbnth, 719 Reed

\

fd rathe^get a letter Uks that, myz
\
Peteraea, tbia btra Joba D. RockelsUW
.
gin 0X1 a Iboussod doUsrs. It does ms s\..
lot of good to be able to be of OSS to my

?.f?.'*hor"of“p''^E{5is?rt

OINTMENT for a Irina. The hr,
S.‘”??h?,^Tnrr:.‘e.‘?."Ye:.!iVrvt‘'lfcJSn';
or of this ointment la marvelou.. --------- -goes to a few dava Old scree hssi up Uks
magic; piles that othar remedlsi do not
Bsem to even rellave are aperdilT ranqosr.
Pimples and nssir blackheads dissp-

-Do yoo remember when they (slked
if eonverllng the swords Into plownsresi
^
"I'm not bothering 'boot what they
iiA tn the swordo" replied Farmer

r .pcrioBs lajured seriously
e automobile In wbicb they
tog XX as struck by a sooth-

PNEUMONIA
Old, Richmond.. Ky., ,
MUa Mary Jane Todd. SS yeara old
Aurora. lad., were Injured seriously.

eBce —Two men and two westbat the leochere
e arrested on the streets here ol the Paris higl
cbool were paid a
for distributing the "Kingdom Nows." salary entirely ont of proportion with

electing molt of them to tbetr present
' stod Ctovlngton. Their names
. ^
posliiuns, also gave them s labstoatlal
tok«B. after which they were releoaed. ] ,n,
salary
At a meeting to
They made .................................. the near future tbe board

the F.vyelta,
Board of EquaUxailcn to-1
to the county |
about PJ.0«I>J)»0. and adjooraed
I thlny-four daya' sesaloB. Toxea of
Ibe poor people were not Increoaed a
dollar. It was suied. but tha raise Is
> mode «B tons load
1 large etutof.

County

DsnvlUs.—JBdge John W. Bogbea,
ef DonvUlB, laiernal revcBue eeUector
of the Eighth district was a lucky
man at ItosliTllto. Aa hour after toe
ing the setting frame ol a diamond
rtog. eonlolBlog one large dtamond
and eight snoU dlamoada, aggregotlag
la TBlnn $1,000. Jsdgn Hnghan toond
lying on the pavnap
reel and Broadway.

k Hedfot oad J. C DedeoB n
•d, bnl ntlther of tea

. prlcU^^Uno all
DOtblng of a dedar closet with sub
air and electric
for ibe recepItaD of tbe owner'f ebotent
up tbs Mlow lying oa ^1^ nsbe
been *P ten 1^ betpi^ W oaksd sleBS. Settle ef tee deaetn or
Ilued. oteen Mieateed wite matched

EUtnbuttt tht
Middleman
wdaave you bbe expenaenfa
ponderouB aelling organixa*
tion. branch office* and *al«

Erneal Ecklar'a farm, and
.
me other stock c
Several dogs xx-ei
„

f.; loVrlmbfa Tre't Co IrValet ^
for the defunct association, brougbl

A dull rumblldi doiild be heard, -nie
u change of clabber. I
sun was shining,. Murned m the mim
nn tny left and tipked. "Wbnl'a (he
nnlxc. ismr He dUI not knmv. but hu
I
fane wux cif D |ietf-green color. Jim.
nn my right, nlxo:®,! not know, but
Sii-gnxted thni I "nwek" Ihe sorgrnnt.
f'nuilog lowiirris ua-wns nn old grlj
zli-d xctgeuia. properly fed up wllh
le war. xo I "owxkrd'' blm.
"Think It's going ti> ^lo. aergeant?"
He looked at tnej* nontempt. and
gruBled. ~’«w'x It n-i^ln' ter rain with
Ih' blootnlD' sun o-shlnln’r 1 looked
guilty.
3 lie CONTINUED i
“TVtn'x Ihe guns Up Ihe IJae.
ltd. hnd you’ll gel eiougb of 'em
fore you geU back to BMgbty."
My koeea xeetned'4*x xrllL ant
Woman Who Haa Mdde Home Inb
squeaked ont a weak'."QbI"
Veritable "House ef a ThouThen we started onrjnqFrti up to
aand Cleeeto." '
line iB leB-kilo trekA.-Mer
Mer Ihe 1
lv«} nt
day's march we arrlvH}
ni onr
One
mile woman living not far
hllletn. Id Frence they eail
New York, »yx Harriet SUaon anie»
pli' In the Mother’s Magoslne. hai been
xx-nrks eevi
ab'e by the errendlnirr nf a m'odenite
eighth day of the week he lx g1'
sum of money in tranarnrm an Imprtetweorw.foor honrw "on Mls-omollrable cloaeUesa dxvelllng Into one la

reyott40*

W4H.Braad8L,PklU4elpUa,Fs
j Dayton.—Employee of tbe
I worth Watch Case Company.
' Bbd Clay streets. Dayton. Ky.. seized
William Remko, Fifth
I Terrace
avenue. Dayton. Ky„ a I
plane at cloalng lime s
! peUlng him to kneel oi
the plane made bim ap

freight c

-e as bright a

TIRES
FACTORY

»4e».S4.

MunfordsYlllc.—"Unclo" Alex Webi
of lbs Lines Mills country, wheae n
markable vitality despite ble age xvi
a caase tor corameoi. la dead at tb
age of 10? years. At tbe age of SD lb
old man could do as much plowing I

friends "Hoiomos 40. c’lieveaui 8."
Tlilny.xls hours more of inixery. nod
arrIviHl at tha.loxxn of F—~.
.fli-r uulondlng uiir rntlonx nnd

^1

MaytTlllA—Tha eharehaa hare vQ
•tog tha 'Stor-Spanited
Banos"
avary Sa^ay a( ons of tha terricat.

,
Mayanua—A laUar frtn Turnar
[ LuttraL la rmnea, atalaa that ha hai
' racavared from a ahnpnal voond to
tha bead and la ready u go ovar cha
, top agala.

lt'„
machime: ainriEJi,jniYifiG m PKAftTE—■

KENTUCKY
|~~.NEWS--n

cm

Peril.—John Morrlaon, of Paris, as
eegtoeer on tbs Losltrllla A Naobvllle
railroad, boa
a son In the Uolud
States army. A few days ago Mr.
Monisoo received e telegram from
rested
and neteed $M. Mr. Morrltoo wUwd
him that amounL Two days .later he
received a meeeaga saying that bla osa
bod bean flood $M. ibd oaUng for thLt
omonoL Mr. HorrUoa become stjoplctons'luid went to Colnmbnt. Tte
police located the moa alleged to have
o«Bt the meaoBgen. He w>a flned $M*
and aeMoaend to tlx Bonths Is JatL
Mr. Merriooa's son knew aotblng
about tb« mnsaagaa gtae* be bod *M

TII»,SWBLLEI eiUDS
/^BSORBiNE

■,F.nWMP.P.P,.H

‘ FOR

CORSTIPAnON

SB—Hatttm* Bart •
e Jaete wblli repaMag tea stMpto
t tee court bonao, ten blgboat point
, (teorgutowD. hmt Ua fnetlag oito
iU « dlsteaea of
if twnaty
twaaty foU to tlb
root bnknr and rellad dawu (a tes-naxt
root Ba aoeaped wKb a tew brulaea.

NawpnL—AetlOB on n
eoUlng for tbs sUateutlOB at tee
tlraly racevstsd tram a shrapasl
Ooaua laaguagn Ben CompbaO
•muBd ta tea band and is rsodi to g*
cy cbBTcbes oad for sapprwUe
tea tap-agota. Hargaam Put*.
F ran aaBriod at tea bralaaiag’ a
1 war and kos baau uaAr trs os
tioM U tea hattladald arsr tern

............................

at tea

0. Basra, paUra
ktea. vua aataittad U tea
_________sBOawtbaaaaf teaBloief Nod Ldtts *t Boat JaaUaa aaw

PALE FACES

Carter’s IronPnk

Mr' and Mrs. W.‘ E. litieral
- rid* class of little children !usi
an to Fatots^le this week.
Thtffsday evening at the Higo
Bryant Fhnton of Pgtotsville,
Schod Auditorium. The characvisited relatives here' Sat«rday
e all weU handled by the '
, Richard Howes of J
and Sunday.
The w*eat shortage is des
Uttle
folks.
.Mss
Rebecca
Brovni
. April 11,1918the week-end guest of his parT. J. Prate of Bradley, was
tined to make the people of theents. Mr. and
E. F. Howes. as Miss Bright, a teacher, w B^tor PaintsviHe Herald,
A. A. Sharp was a
the guest of liis aiate. M^
United States
good. Herpupito were: Robert
-Painttvilk. Ky. ,
visitor in Hontington the fiirt
Flontog literal Saturday night
the firet time to thdr history
Fran^ Rice^of PikeviDe, was Powers, Stephen Hager. Ger My Dear Sir:—
ofthewedL
Sund^. '
witii the gr^t American grton
bosiness visitor here Satur trude Preston. Mary Fern Song- Just a few words from a ^ a^
Rev. Rowe held servlees at the
—cwn. When one comes to
Prank Saleabory of Gtayaon. day.
er. EHis Flax, Ida Jane Porte; Sandy boy and a reader of The
6haP^ Sunday
and Sunday
think of it, it is reaUy suiprisid Victoria Trimble, as "Moth- Herald.
spent the week-end here ti»e
_
tog how few pec^le to our land
Dr. D. H. Daniel }eft laat Sat- • Goose." was slao good.
I receive The Herald yrtytegguast ofreUtivee.
*^amn Witten who has
really appreciate this grain m .
jirdw for Camp Greenleaf, Ga.,
TTie Mottier Goose family of ularly, but of course' not every
they^hould. Corn bread, right'leases Lucy and Gladys Rice where he wiU enter the service Mias Trimble consisted of the week, as our mall service-l*n’t viriting his son Milt Witten of
....
.
jjj
the
place,
returned
to
hia
home
I7 made, has no snperior as
of
the
United
States
Army
as
spent the week-end at BleeviUe.
that far effective yet, sI*d•^t is
a^'Harold
Monday.
^
regular article of diet:
Those
Captain. Dr. Daniel volunteer years from 6 to 12:
the
of their parents.
James a great pleasure to read the news
Mrs. Edgar Witten and
who have become accustomed
ed hi# services to his country and Francis Bailey. Mary Margaret
(mm “tadi honn."
'■
who have been viuting
to its 'use frequently prefer it to
Rev. Grumbles of Van
was commissioned as Captain. Howes. Wendall Howps Meade. about our only means of comhere returned home
was a business visitor here Mon He was accompanied as far aa Anna Wallace
all
other
bread,
and
insist
that
Howes. Betsy iunio»Uor-ithlbeptac.«.J
never loses relish lor It,
Ashland by his brother Will Rule. Roberta
Howes, Moses love
weD—America—and alday,
I
Mr. and Jto. Waite SpradCorn was the staple article of
Daniel
correspondence.
Flax,
Virginia
Preston.
Irene
so
through
OthcTS
avp
;^ivin'g
then'
blood'
vn.« Katherine lUce and Frank
of Ballot, were the guests of
food of the Ammcan Indian,
SpradUn, Luzelle Williams, Alice There are quite a few
Armlnta Spradlin Sunday.
SaJeSberry spent Sunday at Van
than whom a finer race phyaiA new baby girl was bom last Jaenette Wheeler, Martha Alice
You n-iil shovion the wurSandy boys here « this
-------Lear, the guests of Mr. Sales- Saturday to Mr. and, Mrs- Fred
eaDy, never existed. It was sl^
Buckingham. Waite Fleming one of the largest
aviation |
OBITUARY,
berry’s sister. Mrs. Rupert
!so
the mainstay of the African
Atkinson of this city. Mother Williams, Dorothy Lee Spears
camps In the world—and when ^
T. Littcral was born
and babe doing well This is the
I slaves of the South for two cen
I
get
The
Herald,
we
gather
gg
1384.
jjed
May
and
Isadore
Greenfield.
Mre. J. F. Prindible of Cincinturies, and on it they throve and
third child at the
Atkinson
around
and
consume
the
news
as
,
g
youngest
All the children were excep
nati. spent several days here
'labored. It is acknowledged by
home.
tionally good and Mias Patrick inteesttogly as we
wotfld a;^^^
j^rs. Fleming
last week the guest of relatives
__________
_
leading physicians . that corn
deserves much credit for this piece of cake. Blg^ndy isrep.,j^j^^^j He had beer
and friends..
Judge A. J. Kirk. R. A. Pat
RED BUSH KY
1 WHERE TO FIND
healthful
well rendered play.
Miss Pat- resented by about'five or aiX|j^
months with tubercurick. H. S. Howes. Eugene HAFOR SALE—Male calf.
4
boys in this cBihp.
. Josls and suffered very much.
n,,c«l.
A BEAL FRIEND.
Van- rick has a large class in both v
weeks old, Jersey stock. Apply ger. I. G. Rice, Don
cal and instrumental music.
This is a very large camp wd
fast bud.l.ynlfarmer. to.wn. «-| ^
for It he tecome. . conv»l for
HbMC, Ftank Chandler, Grant
to Emma Collins, Palntsville.
_.i enormous amount of work's
he became perfectly re
Wheatley, Dan E. Preston and
BUY BONDS.
being carried on. I am chief
gave bright eviKy.
Lum PricA were attending court
bookkeeper in the Aero ||ppaly
that all was well With bis
at
Catlettsburg
this
week.
PainUville
R.
A.
Mason
lodge
Mrs. C. P. Willoughby of RicliDanartmenL and the arnmint of
Department,
beautiful as bav.,o„..o D.».l.,
MRb.,,b... Ic.n.b,bb_^„«
has
bought
one
thousand
dollars
mond, Ky., U spending some time
work and amount of supplies
,j^g^
where her husband John A. Dor- :a pi
PICNIC AT CONCORD.
, wheat bread so long as we have
worth of Liberty Bonds.
The that
here the guest of her parents.
tbflt it takes to keep ah aviation
aviation,
earnest and kind
' ' ;that
members of this lodge are patMr. and Mrs. Dan Ward.
camp
going
is
hardly
i'’*»P*"a^he
beautiful
home
that
Last Sunday a picnic was part
Charles P. Hamilton, son of
01 teach
leacn a cla.ss
cm.-'s in
■» Sunday school.
«mw out of
rioOc and this movement to buy
of the program of the Concord
ble, to one who doesn’t
1 awaited him to his relatives and Rev, H. F. Hamilton, deceased. And while there may be many
bonds
was
started
by
Silas
OpMrs. Conrad Kirk spent the church.
____________________
Rev. Bums Conley
know.
1 friends. Told them he was go- andMacy, charming daughter a Uacher who falls short «f my
penheimer. one of our leading
week-end in Catlettsburg
Bancroft who has
preached in the morning
I have been in the servloeJever
gnd they would of J- D. Bond, were united in ideal. 1 have seen j| realized of-,
business men and one
guest of her sister, Mrs. K.
since the declaration 9i war, en-^
where to find him and beg- marriago laat ^turday. Young ten enough tu believe that the
Col. j. K. Dixon made a patriotic
visiting in Loxtogton since
most patritrtic citizens.
WiUiams.
listing while in school at Bowling
all live religious .and Hamilton is a Mistier and a good .most of Sunday Khool teachers
address in the afternoon,
Green, Ky., and have spent over
^nd come to dtlwn. We wish them a happy are striving toward such an ideal ^
accompanied by her
Mrs. Menifee Patrick and son large crowd was present and all TO ALL EXTENSION
eight
months
of
that
time
over
couldn't
bear
to
think
future.
more
or
less
steadfastness
prandmother,
Mrs. Mary Spurr
;well
fed.
WOBKEhs
IN
KENTUCKY.
iEhs 1
of galyersville, are visiting rela
here- II find army
The small child of Mr. and and zeal according to the
^as been visiting
here“rmy life to be^ve^i^j
^ of dying and „gygj.
never ggg
eee them
them
tives and friends here this week.
G. A. R. MEETING.
g,„g
good and fenjoy it very much and
He called the family to Mrs. Harry Holbrook is sick and strength of character. I have ^
Ut there be no slacking
Mrs. Patrek will be
pushing the planting of gardens am. and’ •-......have bggn
veryj^jg
bed.side
not expected to live,
.talked confidentially with
a
- -• In theby
one, talked
as Miss Virginia Stratton of this
Col. J. K. Dixon requests us
-................................•
“
and have found
___________________
in country, town or city. People jbest of health and spinto
:So good and kind to every
city.
to state a meeting of the old luc likely to think that is is too Itimes. My home is near Presind was on the pulsu
WILLIAMSPORT. KY.
gjjod /they had liecn ................... ........... ....................................
soldiers will be held in PaintsMr. and Mrs. Roby Lewis of
jaariy be loved both been very sick with pneu- of each pupil’s life with the an-.CoUie Powell of Detroit, Mich., ville on Decoration Day. Speech late f«- planing. This is not the Jtonsburg and I used to be to-^ j,j„,
p(g<.e have moved to Beavcase. Urge everybody to planti«hool at Paintsville. therefore,
the rest monia, but we are glad to state iety of a physician, that he wa.;
is here this week the guest of es will be made aSid all the old
and keep on planting for quite lyou wdll fgadily see why me hey<jn,j pjead with them to all are much better now. Estill will going in spirit with the boy thru er.
his mother, Mrs. Link Rice. He soldiers of the county an
school teachers .whatever crisis was drying himMisses Maggie Williams and
a while. Food must be released Lews, of he HsfsW js so inter^l- ^^^t him in heaven where there
has enlisted in the army and
quested to meet here on that
again this fall.
,Thaf tenchef k*pt tight hoM c,i Pearl Butcher were
visiting
ppas, ling to me.
_____
.........
would be
no_____
more partings
AUies. and
pects to be called to training day and enjoy the association
■ ■ eafit
' Pupil
il thro
Told Tera, his wife.
White,
beans, pototoes. carrots, beets,, _SpeakinHor the entire A. E.
D, B. WiUiams i.s still confined
1Ihrough ali those ciil frtends and relatives
•camp in a few days.
and the program.
ical years of adolescence. How- House recently.
1 truly say that there^s
j,ad
happy
together
turnips, cabbage, etc., will help p, . ... .....................
— Uvepi
.. ............
.
for
the
pupil
roved
in
mlc.
Ward
went
lo
Ashlui
to
do
it.
Let
us
grow
food
toLoi
one
but
iv^at
ja
doing
his
or
3
good
....................
r a few
Mrs. Jim Spradlin of Prestons
WHO IS PATRIOTIC
.
...
or
in
splril,
the
teacner
nevi'i
busine.Rs
lu.st
week.
......................
the limit in order to win the war ,her duty in the best possiblg way.
^hey could be happy here- iurned home from Puintsvillo.
burg, spent Sunday here
where she has been in w-'hoo' {!■'•
^
Mr. .and Mrs. Everett Perry
rry%
.
3^^^, rwpvPT,
A subscriber has suggested without regard as to whether or^-Ws jire all busy at ail
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Iby *
.
when in need of a men to stand who have been visiting at Shelby
famfly Wfcs (|ivid- ijujiB a wlillg.
that the best way to measure the not we will gain in money. We and espeejaliy the aviatjon, We
Ward.
Tora! Franklin has gone to by him In »•'}■ emergency that have returned home.
prayed fervently
patriotism 'of our citizens is to shal! gan the undisputed privi- hardly have any time to spend ^
Portsmouth.
Ohio,
to
v.'cirli
iir^
rame
to
him.
turned
naturally
W,
Mrs.
Elbridge
Pack
was
visMr. and Mrs. Hervie Stam- find out how many bonds they lege of living in a free country, foolishly. Each and everyone >e
no division in
that teacher, first.
iling her parents Saturday and-s.
baugh and Dr. and Mrs. Hol have bought. which privilege we can not• buy
" - in the-b*9t of spirlU and
are heaven. Ha wfiulil folk of bis
Chas.^wl^'HollironK made hi* | I
talked confidentially SunWas one going brook, spent Sunday with
with money. Every man, wo all resolved upon one thing; ^ep^j-ture _____ite
*
Miss Ora Ma^reston is in re man and child shall do his full We won't come back til!
•
....
... In his eyes j usu.al trip to Hadon Williams’ with i« leaeher of girls and have
journey
Not a tear
c. C. Ward went to PainteytHft
and Mrs. Sherman Trimble
ceipt
of
a
letter
from
her
broth
tremor
In
hU
voice,
would,Sunday.
found
that
through
night
watchSaturday
on busin^sss
dutv at home, just as he who ver, ‘Over mere,
Barnetta Creek.
„ a.tremor
volCO, would Sunday.
.................
" skeleton [g
sister
er
Roger, who Is' with the U. S. goes to the front does his full
„ Roger.
One little column in The Her- jjg^ jW family
not to grieve for •I, -Our
I* putting
putting on es she had pondered the prob-; Wilbur Butcher and
flesh since mustard «and iems that perplexed one girls; Pearl who. bave been vteittog
Mrs. H. G. Sowarda and
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Big Oil Project
Strikes Nearby
COCAL'FIRM MEBGES HOLD.
ING8 jmH ANOTHER OIL
CO. TO PROMOTE DEVELOPMENT^D,000 ACRES IN
EASTERN KY. INVOLVED.
Huntin^on, W. Va., May 6.—
An oil and gas production and
by-.producta manufacturing commy of considerable magnitude

J ADDRESSES WILL
AGAIN APPEAR

The intention of the new com
pany is to manufacture and deai
in only such commodities as are
absolutely necessary and essen
tial and which win warrant the
Capital Issues Q
granting it authority to proceed
with the financing of the enter
prise. The oil produced, ia of
Pennsylvania gi^e, and

wm
mmm

Sf Son of this city, in the East- the residue, or cylinder stock,
em Kentucky fields, which were disposed of to factories using
recently transferred to the Penn the same for fuel oil.
As there are eight
known
sylvania Oil and Gas Compnay,
and which are now being merg sands producing either oil or gas
underlying thd acreage in ques
ed 4n a company whicli will
tion, the proposition is declared
ceed at once to establish a
to be an extremely valuable one.
absorpion plant, factories
the manufacture of
bromine, While the amount-of money in
chlorine, salt and other by-pro volved in the transfer of the
proposition is declared to be an
ducts obtained from the salt
While
water encountered in the drill- extremely valuable one.
the amount of money involved
in* of oil and gas wells on their
in the transfer of the properties
hJdingshas not been announced, it is be
It is understood a pipe line to
conhect their ga-s wells with gas lieved to be a very considerable
transportation lines of other
German Casualties 900,000
companies ia under consideration.
London. May 2.—A “high En
Upwards of 40,000 acres under
lease for oil and gas purposes glish authority” is quoted by the
will be taken over by the new Graphic as establishing the Ger*
losses in killed, wounded
company, and it is understood
that the plan under which it will and captured, since March 21, as
be financed has been agreed up- at least 900,000._______ ________

B! PRESIDENI
■ I WashingUm, April 4.—PresiJ dent Wilson’s action today'in
pardoning two soldiers of the
; American expeditionary force
:who had been condemned

times as many soldiers as would ,
be the case were the American
divisional organisations kept in
tact and sent according with
the necessary supplies.
In connection with the facts
given out officially, some inter
esting side data on the reserve
question as it affects the west-n front wa-s made available.
Britain has had to use many
of [her reserves in France mere->
ly to check the Boche, it was
said. For that reason she had
to send an S. 0. S. for French
aid, as the nearest available,
while she hurried across the
upon Secretary of War Baker’s channel the reserves held in
revelations of official plans for England and asked the United
army expansion, come with other States to, hasten our
forces.
information which means Amer Britain has suffered considera
ican trocgjs in Europe should be ble losses, but she has done her
well along toward the two mil share with the forces at her
call foe
lion mark before the year ends, command, and her
if .present schedules are main French aid was nothing to her
tained or extended.
discredit.
Added BritUh tonnage
for
The official source
for the
trDop transport is already
ir foregoing facts added that the
serv'ice.
lull in the western strife means
Brigading of Americans with merely a breathing spell and
British and French forces makes that Germany all summer will
it possible to carry virtually five keep up her strokes. \
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when
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iMmUrt Necessity Calls for Greater Sa<
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Blair is proprietor of the St. Alplace. The town iramedialely airmen- bombed the barn and
Bread Must Be Maintained—Our Sekdiei-s and
MOTHER'S DAY. bans Vienna Rakery
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. Sailors to Hava Full Allownnda.
The Grant Drilling (^impany.
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PRESIDENT DECIDES PUBLie ENTITLED TO FULL
INFORMATION
ABOUT
TO HLL THE GAPS MADE
FALLEN MEN.
IN THE ALLIED LINES .ON
Washington, May 2. — The
THE FRONT.
War Department will resume almo^t immediately the practice
Washington. May
S.—May
of giving addresea of American
of American troops
soldiers named in th,e casualty to fill the gBps abrpad will
lists sent from rr--ce..
ceed the record of April, it was
The decision was made by stated officially today.
While
President Wilson, to whom the the voluntary censorship pre
public appealed when the ad vents any extensive de^ng in
dresses were ordered discontin figures, it may be said that the
ued. The Prsident took up the April mark exceeded original
subject with Seertary Baker im promises by a considerable num
mediately after the Secretary's ber of thousand.
I return from France.
These facts, following close

i DEATH SENTENCE AGAINST
! SOLDIERS t'OMAIUTED TO
TERMS IN PRISON
; CHIEF EXECITIVE.
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fldaries of gi
GetUng down to the gist of the qu^'oh. if the gowr^^f
has tl* right to demand the servic^ oI your son, has rt n^ tho
riaht to ■demand.the servicM of your dolkra as wellT la pp*erty-moie sacred in the eyes of toe law'ttian life?
sonal service alone can never win the war. Thw murt beta^
od-up and sustalnod by the money and means of the datioifr
But is the burden to fall entirely on the govem^t
raiamg
t^ese means of sustonance?
,
___
Before many more months of tills war have parsed, the -peo-
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AMERICA MUST WIN THE WAR.

as

be exempt. Ufe is the most aacrad of our poseesaionB..-^
is demanded by our government, and we see no injustice m the
.<omnnd But SB soon as OUT prwious doUa*» *» demai^ we
raise a holy hoT?L .
•
Our government is fighting for its existence. The life and
ucBih struggle is now going on, and Shall any dtiaen of this gov
mall ernment dare to claim that his country has not the riijit to his
last dollar if that should be needed'to insure victory?
'
So long as the bond issue of the government are readily
j subscribed, however. in«cations are that that means
be
taken to finance the war. Should these issues fail of sUbscnp-.
tion the real test as to the ultimate authority of government will

The apparent halt in the German drive againat the British
KEEPING BUSINESS “NORMAL.”
in the Ypres sector merely indicates the terrible earnestness and
determination of the foe. not that the offensive has ended. The
We are asked by our Government, .as a
Huns are phmging. plunging, plunging, using the most desper mammouth undertaking in which we are engaged, that we do
ate tp-****" ever known to warfare. If the Huns’ assault is reck our utmost takeep business normal. The request is a broad one^
less wd desperate, the British defense is no less stubborn and and comprehends the whole scope of human character, tn the con
heroic. History records no nobler stand than that taken by Haig's crete as well as in the abstract; individudly as well as collectmen in the face of the overwhelming numbers horled against Crete
ively.
them.
nt that we use energy and industry.
This,
It is
i^ce within six weeks an epoihan crisis has risen; each time
though, the exigencies of the times insure.
The demands for
a eriflis so severe and startling as to require seemingly super
the products of our industry are so great that cone but the hope
human courage to overcome it. But Haig’s men have converted
lessly slothful can consent to remain inactive. The pressure-of
the sand hills in the Ypres sector into a gigantic Thermopylae, human needs can generally be relied upon to guarantee a c-'-. and as he well put it, with their backs to the wall, have died in
responding outlay of energy and industry.
their tracks, but not until the enemy had answered the shrill
But there are other equally as important human
challenge which-weakened hii’bwn ranks and sent him staggenng
istics that must be considered, and among these we n#tt feive
unable further to press the fight until after refonning his first place to unselftehness as opposed to self interest. We must
ahattered ranks.
learn to think in the mass, rather than as individuals.! We must
But the Huns will persist in the drive until the last ounce
learn to shape our actions In the Ught of the public weal, rather
of their driving power has failed; and the AlUes will resist until than in that of the individual. The temptation is great for a
their powers of resistance have been exhausted. It is a death
spirit of selfishness and greed to dominate our lives.
The op
^pple, and it will continue for weeks and weeks and months
portunity was never greater for men in all lines of endeavor to
and months until the United States appears upon the sceie with a
make ''killings" and “feather their nests.’’ but we must bear in
-force sufficiently strong to turn thd tide in favor of civilization.
mind that this will always be done at the expense of the indus
The fate of the world is suspended on the plains of France, and
trial health of the masses. In plain words, whet we get out of
depends upon whose capacity for endurance is longest.
the present commercial conditions will be a gauge of our char
We now see as we never saw before, the vital importance of
acter; The roan who emerges with unduly swollen bank balance
American participation. Every man and every gun. every ounce
may know in his heart of hearts that his country has been secof energy, every ton of steel and every grain of powder that
ond in his thoughts and actions.
It is the man whose entire
can possibly provide must be transported to the scene of c
thbught and actions have been devoted to sustaining the
met without even the slightest unnecessary delay. A mUlion and
mercial life and strength of his country, who will have the satisa half of well trained and fully equipped American soldiers flung
tying, knowledge that he has measured up to the standard^
into the fray today would turn the tide and end the war this year.
A quarter million men mingling with their British comrades at MAN.
e aiipl!" “By their fruits ye shall know them v
the weakest point on the Ypres sector would remove suspense and
cable than in the present emergency.
render the line secure.
They are not there. All that we can do. meanwhile, is to
ON TO BERLIN.
. keep resolutely to our major determination to win the war. There
“On to Richmond’’ was the favorite cry during the civil war,
is a fair prospect that the line will hold until American forces
arrive. If this prove true, the Huns will have been tremendously and it was kept up until Richmond was captured. Now the ral
weakened, and the task for America and the remaining fragments lying cry should be "On to Berlin," and it should be kept up un
of British and France divisions will have been simplified and til that citadel of Prussianism tumbles. The force of public sen
lessened. But the war will not be won until America wins it.: timent upon \his matter would soon penetrate military duy and
The British and French were fought to ^ draw when Russia give it purpose and strength. It really looks as if we won’t have
backed out. The Hunnish forces in France today present a pre peace until we reach Berlin. That is the headquarters of Hunn
ponderance of manpower against which the British and French ish. When we get there the terms of peace will be easy. The
United SUtes does not want any portion of Germany, but there
could not long stand; biit for the assurance tHa^mi
................................................
'jl, d^en ifif: not in ade- would be great justice of dividing it up among France, Belgium.
the way, and in fact,
already there in helpful,
Italy, Serbia. Poland, Roumania and those nations which have
quate numbers.
Speeches in Great Britain, statements by the conservative suffered the most. If Germany keeps up the war untjl the bit
press, extraordinary measures in Parliament, prove that the Brit ter end. that is liable to be the result. It would at least.gjve Gerish Empire has passed the maximum of its manpower and is on many a. taste of her own medicine. The world c ild better get
the wane. Men no longer young and boys not in man’s estate along with Germany off the planet._____________
are to be drafted to fill the yawning gaps the war has wrought in
THE FIRST CITIZENS.
the once splendid and immaculate armies of King George. France
bleeds on. France has nothing to say. France makes no boasts.
We sometimes hear of the first citizens of a community, noble
complaint. France is all in the war. Germany may men and women, who devote their lives to doing kind deeds and
utters
triumph in the end. but not until the French soldiers have suf spreading noble ideals in their community. There are several of
fered complete annihilation. France is wonderfully brave,
these, but to our mijid, the really first citizens are mothers and
derfully patient, wonderfully silent.
fathers who have given their boys to the conflict for justice and
■
’The second epochal crisis of the great drive has ^en met. humanity. Their gifts are beyond all the rules of appraisement.
But the second will not be the last. Before another S^bath day Let the boys at the front realize this fact—that they represent di
comes we may expect the shock of another terrific in^ct of gray rectly the first citizens of the community from which they go.
There can be no higher estimate of a boy than that his mother
against lOur lines. ’The Huns are not done at Ympg; They have
gives him to his country. It may really^ so, but the possibil
not yet lost more than half the million men the Kaiser contracted ity enriches the gift beyond all price. The ennoblement of toe
to spend in his effort to reach the sea.
boy exalte the mother as well, and nobody can think of the boy
r out of it
Lloyd George knows
know^ that the battle must last indefinitely,
indefinitely. without thinking of her. There
r boy in a
He knows that when toe Hun is forced to give up his project for that is finer than the sacrifice is mother makes c
8 please God he shall be. the holy cause.
cutting a bloody path to the s
battle will have but reached its climax. For upon Great Britain
lh.„ he no slacking: in pU.Wnf tl>« pl.nljng of
and France and America will devolve the task of beginning at that
■ountry town or city. People are likely to think that it is too
for planting. This is not the case. Um everybody to plant
point to win the war. The waf will not be won as long as a sin
keep on planting for quite a while. Food must be released
gle gray coated Hun in living form pollutes the soil of France or
lor our allies, and com, peas, beans, potatoes, carrots, b«te. tur
Ttblgium. The war will be won only when the last Hun has been nips, cabbage, ete. will help to do it. Let us grow food to the
buried in the sacred soil he has polluted, or else driven back be
yond the confines whence he sprung at the behest of the beast
at Potsdam. It will be a long and tragic road from the hillteqis
about Ypres to the Rhine. ’This is the road the youth of AmeHra
home, just as he who goes to the front does his full duty.
must travel, hand in hand with the gallant sons of Britain *nd
France. It will be baptized and rebaptized in thrfinest blood that
ever was shed in tBe cause of humanity.
The Spartan courage of the'Menders of the line, the
Thermopylae they are huUdinarO^n modem soil, wiU make
task lighter and hasten the end.
But it is best to remember, and to square our activities with
the knowledge, that the ultimate failure of the Huns to pierce
the line* in Picardy will not end the war. ItVwiU shorten it It
will bring it to the final stage. Just how long or how costly that
stage wHl depend slmost. entirely upon how faithfully America
meets the duty of this hour. We must furnish a vast aamy of
tno^ and put them
the defenders of the present line,
halfway measures wiB sufflee.
Anmrics must win the war. Great Britain and France c^not
win it It^ be to tbeir eternal gkxr U they hold the paa^ un
til America is ready.
.
.
Are i^u an America? If so. know tiwt dvUIsation is look
ing to you in this supreme hour of its travalL America must win
THERE IS NOltaNG EXEMPT.
B draft law was passed and the govem-When the b
1 army, many were the pre^ent began toe i
^
diftiofw that it muld Wst with bitter cqiposition from the peoF i' ide. Hembers-uf Congeess even wire heard to remark that they
'
WDohl not choose between being a eniseript and being a convict.
Bat contraiy to all such gloomy views, the work has been gcung
■moothly on and the peo|de have quietly ad^ited tbanedve
the law's requirements, t^now tite calling of men under its
.. matter of course. .
-daqna is rwM-as atee
V Iba isiertiva (haffOw is a signal victory for'^oond govemfact tiidt mu OWN a defat
menu it leeagBiHi the
and is Ivnind to pay that ddit on dunand->tiiat
tofi
4ta*om bs no exesnptian so long as tbd mu himself is phyatp Md Mtfjr fit to pay.
NotUiw bdt phydcai or mutol

'IHE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE of The Herald will change
July first from $1.00 to -81.60.____________________
HELP WIN THE WARUSE NO WHEAT.
The following has been sent
out by the State Fuel Admin
istration:'
AU Hotiaewves can help; Use
) wheat flour or wheat product
from today until the new har
vest in the fell.
j
Wheat indudei: \ Graham
flour, wholewheat flourl wheat
breakfast cefeab,
macaroni,
noodles, spaghetti.
cracker bread, cake, dough
nuts, pastry, containing wheat
flour.
If you. m accustom^ to fac
ing your own bread k^ on do
ing it Leave baker’s bread for
those who cannot bake at home.
\Hctory bread made by baker
ies contains 75 per cent' wbeet
ud 26 per cAt subotiti
-If the fabusdee^er mnst b^
dwat she is qrged to boy only
12 pounds.
Snbstitatee for wheat are:
Cwnmeal, com Om, corn grits,
eon stardi. hominy, oatmtol.
railed oats, oat . flour, barley
■ed oato. dca, buck,

a floov putottf floor.

man consumption.
Banks in different parts of
the country report that parties
have called with silver and
bills, wanting to exchuge for
gold. The presumption is that
toe gold is wutod for hoarding,
as in muy instmees noted the
parties could have no real de
mand for toe gold. ’This is. a
matter that the country will do
well to frown down.
Banks
lid refuse to votko the
change nnleas the party seek
ing it CM show that, the gold
is needed for payment of obli
gations poysble in that metaL
Tbe present is no time for hoard
ing goU. and persons guilty of
so doing ere the wont of daek-

A number of snbeeriptions to
Tbe Herald ex[dre Uds week.
After this issue they will' be
taku off the books.' We cannot
thia papa- out uokertt It'
paid fw in adviaee.
Materiel
is high tiiat goes

[For Not Giving The People
What is Justly Due Thena,
Wars and Troubles arc often the Results
It i« opt PUr intpntipn to treat anybody that w

d the only way to
keep It la by Juat dealingt.

And wa will da la.
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or yeur family, don’t fell to

You are welcome, look, examine,
price and be convinced for yourself
tliat we do just as advertised.
YOURS TO SERVE.

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX I
The Leading Clothing House of the Big Sandy Valley.
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KENTUCKY. ^

READY FOR
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SPRING DRIVE
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Buy All Needed Farm Implements Now
10 doubt that they will—you
>n*l<l*rable saving by guying at ONCE.
t off buying.

Thsn. again, you may run the rHk of g

Stocks In all II

Wa avant to supply YOU bsfere they giva a

• goot aupply. but they are going fi

Special Hardware
.1.

,__ I________ ..I.. u.r>r,Q.,Dn

i.Tiv .a.nijM,
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—THE PARMER

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention l!

mm&m

-THE MILL MAN
—THE CARPENTER
-THE BLACKSMITH
ELECTRICIAN.

Aad many other ap^tlal imea.
makaa no die««aee ai to wh« your bnalnaaa la. II y

Paints, Oils,
Varnish^
Bruges Etc.
Stoves,'
Ra^es
and
Supplies

m

faMM|te.Kv.

mwiaiAV. MAt 9. m

RElUffll
ARTHUR GUY EMPEY,

When tbelulitania was sank Aztlnr
Gay Empey deckled that he coold not
wait for h» country t6 declare war—»
be adled without ordan for
and enlisted as a Canadian.
He recounts this
{q “OVER
THE TOP” in less than five hitnAifd
^ words. In a few thousand more words
he completes his eiqierieDca in England
—and after that be Is in France—for
the greater part of the eighteen montha
before he was invalided home, in the
“Front Line Trenches.’*
“OVER THE TOF*to the first tfory
by one of the American aoldiets who
went to Fiance has been a real combatantandbas seen longaerm in the
trenches.
Sergeant Knpey tells vdtatit actually
means and feels like:
to be wounded seven times;
tolive for a year and a half with mud
and rats and shells;
to be covered with “cooties"*and never
to get nd of them;
to go "over the top" in a charge;
to grasp for your gas helmet when a '
second’s delay mean’s death;
to capture a Prussian;
to get tangled up in barb-wire with that machine gun woridng a few yards away;
to lie for thirty-^ hours wounded and unconscious in "No Man’s Land."
^
For a year and a half, until »e fell wounded in "No Man’s Land”this American eddier
saw more actual fighting and real warfare than any war corre^xmdent who has written
about the v^. His experiences are grim, but they are thriUicg, and lightened by a
touch of humor as original as the Soldiers ‘Three. And they are True.'
,

The Greatest War
Story Ever Written

We take plouurem annooiKW that wehan
and that it will appear in a

riiAta

thU r«m.rk.kl.

IN THIS NEWSPAPER It Is the Real Stuff!

BOOM L B. m

F. & A. M.
X Muililiiy iilclK •}:
Officer*.
X. A. SHARP...............
8AMUKL E. ULEVIXS..
C,

C.

.

HINKl-E.........................

DAN WlIKEI.lHl....................
VATHAN

. tk.. ■>-.

Kt.AS.......................

Tr.'ag,

N. K. \ViLl

Tyler,

RIPE.

rimplaii.

All Vlallliic hrellireo cordially

DR. WM, H. FEl'RT
Proctorville, O.
Successfully treats Chronic
Diseases and diseases of the Rec
tum, (Piles, Ulcers, Fistula, Pro
lapsus, etc,), without cutting or
clamping.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Sec your hen* wllh the pure »toek
Rhode Ultnd Red egg*.

eBit for lay-

Ins, beet for seltlng. beat tor uhle
HI. best for iho'miirkoL

Wbal more

could you aak?
A eettlog of IS oggs from best
pen

.................... .................. -............tt-50

A setting or IS ekks rrom other

Presideat Cdls Um All Loyal
Americans to Unite in Campaign i.

A nmnber of PaintsviDe peo
ple win ranemba* H. E.'iiMir*
1^ adio was located in Faintsabout 16 years ago with
tbs old PaiDtiTille ComSHeiaL
He made many foinds htfti who
wm be glad to know timt }ie U
dtdng wen >fn Cin^nBatL .‘Tlie
Editor of The BerakT ncelv^d
the fdkiwisg letor
>*Mm
whieta ^vM. some early history
of the Lon^ey family:

•; BrmA»>«ie>aS<*bWh,ira(

PAINTSVILLE LODGE

HELP TO SAK FOOD Horse Imi)rov^ei^

FBR CONGRESS
Our good friend Hon. E. B. ilary training as soldiers.
While in the city
Sunday
Hager who has.been doing such
any of his very warm friends
good work in thevSal^of Liberty
called on him at his hotel and
Bonds and all oth^ lines of pat urged upon him that he make
riotic work requested by the the race for the Democratic nom
Government went to Maysville ination for CoDgressmun in the
Opera House. His address was Ninth District this year agi'ir.st
W. J. Fielijs. the incumbent, who
well received and in addition a
has already announced his can
well decided boom was started
didacy for the nomination for refor Mr. Hager for Congress, by
election the steenth time.
his friends in that city.
Although no expression was
In reporting it the Maysville forthcoming from Mr. Hager,
Independent has the following: hi.s many friends hei-e feel that
A boom of no little proportions he will consider the mat*. ^ care
was started in Maysville
fully and should
Hon. Edgar B. Hager of/ Ash-.himself for the nomin.=itji>n.''his
land, for the Democra^ nomi jsection of the cli.strict will give
nation for CongressmWon Sun- ;him strong endorsement. He is
day and it continue_^ grow un-jfu||y qualified for the cfllce and
til the boom may bring the doof the state's stvengest
sired results.
supporters of Pre.sident Wilson.
Mr. Hager, who is one of the He is a live wire and capable of
most popular and acccomplished taking a leading position ar.-.ong
men in the Ninth district cam the congressmen at Washington.
to MaysvUle Sunday to deliver He would be an honor to the
patriotic address at the Wash Ninth congressional district.
ington Opera House at a meet
The Herald subscription list
ing held in honor of the thi^t^There’s a
eight Mason county men leaving continues to grow.
!’
this week for canip to enter mi!- reason.

The Herald would Uke to
the news of the soldiers of
section who are serving in the
army. If you- get a letter that
would make interesting reading
for the general public send it to
The Herald.

The following, is a list of the
Grand and Petit Jurors for the
May Term of the Johnson Cir
cuit Court which convenes here
Monday May C.
Grand Jurors.
Geo. H. day.
2. Winfrey Meek.
3. Frank Stambaugh.
4. Sun Collins.
5. Jeff Rond.
6. Thomas Williams.
7. K. J. Harris.
S. Colfax Butler.
9. Albert McKenzie.
10. W. L. Preston.
11. Proctor Lemaster.
12. Haden Allen.
13. Wilson Rice.
14. Colfax Johnson.
15. Johnny Reed.
16. Ben M. Stone.
17. Jim Webb (on Pigeon.)
18. \Abe Music.
19. Life Bayes.
20. Walter Seteer.
21. John M. Hall. (David’s

"Nobody but
the' farmer
knows how oats. peas, beans
and barley grow.” but the na
tion is getting a good idea how
they tate.

R. W. Conley.
John Rice <Asa.)
Henrj’ Whitaker.
Petit Jurors.
W. M, B. Ward (Black

Am showing Herald to parties
interested and they say Big
Sandy looks like a fertile field
for business builders.
H. E. LONGLEY,
Many improvements’ are plap*
ned for The Herald in the negr
future. The installing of neW
machinery and new equipment
makes the office one of the best
in the country.
Corre-spoiidents to The Herald
should send in their letters
they will reach this office ;
later than Tuesday to insure
publication in that week’s is-

Plant seeds in your war gar
den. plant your dollars in Lib
erty Bonds. You will have to
take care of the garden, but
Uncle Sam will Uke care of the
bonds for you.
BLUE RIBBON SINGLE
COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Ees* p«r *et of IS;
....................................... -.....»3.0#
SMond pen .. ......... ..........................
' nareotee to pleue you.
abipped an/Tbere by ezprea* o
Winning* at

Huatlngton

Poallry

kow lUn. 2I-Z6, 1818;
Plral pen'.Plm cock, neeood

Calainte^
Roofing

The roof that copea with ell coiiditioBa.t
Sparks, smoke, gsses, acids or fames bare no effect
on s OmstiMMk/roof. Rost cannot corrode CtrUm-ati,
The beat of the sun csimot cause it to raek or run.
OrMEs-M^has tbe sbilky to resist eveiy form of roof-

hen.

-4 pullet*. 3'S cockrel*.
76 per

e*a(

fenUlty suamawed.

Th« perfect vloter egg macblne.
C. L. CASTLE.
P«lnt*Tlll«. Ky,

OLD FALSE TOETH WANTED
DON’T MATTER IF BROKEN
We pay up to 16 dollars per set.
Also cash for Old Gold, Silver
and broken Jew«lry.-Check sent
by return mail Goqds'hM lo
for aender'a »t>pro^ of our

smith.)
2. Mason Reed.
3. Leek Uice.
4. .Nathan Borders.
5. J. L- Harrington.
6. Willie McKenzie.
7. J. H. McCarty,
a. Proctor Webb.
9, John C. Weleh(al River.)
10. Nelson Collins.
11. G. C.' Wells.
12. Shady Grim.
13. Sherman Gullett.
14. Jeff Fields.
15. John Honeycutt.
16. W. J. Webb.
17. Proctor Slone.
18. Fred Baldwin.
19. Asbeiry Ward.
20. Elbert Adams.
21. Luther Daniel.
22. Sam P. King.
23. B. J. Blair..
24. John Bellomy.
26. Lafe VanHoose.
26. Ben Conley(Dry Branch)
27. May Wood Harris.
28. Junes CaudUi (Abe's son
29. Fred Preston, (Jesse’e

Uaiiy .caiuaa bava aontritmted u>
CTMU the aaea**ity lor a more Intea.
■lee effort on the part of our people
to (are food tn order that *e may *npply our a*«ocUte* la the war with the
e*e days of prlrstlou and strea*.
The redoced productlrlty of Europe
bocaoeo of the large dlreralon of manr to the war. the partial laUure
rreata and the ellmloatlon of the
moet'dlstaot market* for toodsiuffa
through the dealructloa of shlpplnx,
place* U>e burden of thel^ eubaU
laigely o
e food ad
wp enable o* to

Proctor SUpleton.
Alfred ^lears.
Yon can get The Herald for
(LOO per year until the first of
u^. After that date it will be
it60 per year. Now is a good
time to renew your auhacription.
Ydq can pay as many years in
advaact at the old rate of f1.06
■ayoDlikes
PAINTaVILLC CKArTER HO.
R. A. It

ijleWs-aaaMditr Bicte each ■

l

This CWt Was Sired by a Th

Is order (bat we may reduce o^r eonaumptloo of wheel .and wheat prodneu
by thirty per cent—a reduction ImperatlToly neceaeary to prorlde the
ply for OToracan—wholeealera, lobber*
and retallara abould purchase and
only aereoty
per can
All mum
iinuranurcra ut allmcnlary paalea,
hlscullsr iTui'ker*. pu:
fast cvreulB >hould reduce
cba*e* and consumpUon of
their ll»i: reiiiilremeiii.. i.jid aU baker*
of their current requirements. i
aumor* ahoultl reduce (heir purcbi
of wheal products for home preparaUon to at li-a* '
ihoHe of last year. or. when buying
bread, abould purchase mlxc
broads Irom the ^kers.

A colt show will be held this s................
lums distributed. Have your colt ready,
dress Prof, J. J. Hooper, or party named below.
The Stallion “MILAN” will stand this season on the farm of
Season opened May 1st.

CLARK LEMASTER, Manila. Ky.

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Sborteet and QtUckeM Route
To

bub*tltud* Potatoee.

Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia

To provide luIRcleat cereal food,
,bomea. public oailng placeo. dealer*
j PelnL Norfolk,
and manfifaciurera should yuballlula
Virginia and North Carolina.
potatocB, veKelahlet. corn, barley, oau
Tbroogh Pullman Sleepers—Dining
and rice product*, and the mixed ce
Cnr* connecu at ClnelnntU and
real broad and other product* of the
LoiilJTlUe for all polnla West, North
bakers which contains an admixture
of other -cereala.
west. Sontbweat and the PacUo
In order ibat conaumptloo may be
CoaaL
restricted to this extent. .Mondays and
Wedneadaya ebouid be obaerved a*
wbeailaae day* oacb week, and obe
meal cacb day* sbuulit De observed a*
a wbeaUesa meal.
In both bomea and pu'llc eating
places. Ill order to reduce ih. caii*aoi|>.
lion of l>ecl. pnit and »».■. proUuiis,
Tuesduy »boul.l be ..l.s.-ried as nn-ai.
Ics. day In each week, nm- ineailes* .
Located opponite The f
meal should be observed In each day; artlatie hair cuta at reaaenab
wblle. Ill aihUitop. Saturday In oacb'
wook should furtbar In. observed aa j
ullmmaie purk
continued e

JOHN HAMPTON

other commodlili-*
morn almmjanl supi.llea
Ich w« ni-cd III nave. ul|
I strcnslta o( our

I, tiH'riifore, In the natinnsi
*«. tulip llir liberty of calling
every liiyul Aniurlenn to lake fill
beau the suggeauuus whb b arc bclog
clreulaied liy the food administration
ami of begging that tb«y be followed.
I am cnnbdeiit that the great body of
our women, who have labore-l «
ally In co«|>eratlon wlili i;ie foo
minlstrnuim will etrenglben ibifort* and will take It aa a part of their
burden In Hits period of nallooal
Ive to ace that the above suggcsilont
are obaervod throughout the land
WOODROW WILSO.V.

The Nation’s Needs
Come First
Any patriotic American would glady stand
aside and
id g
give his place—anywhere—loan "
on government
mment Thep
e placing of the Bell toleplionc system at the\
disposal of the government, as was done when
,1- broke out, involved the came patriotic oblige
uon.
During the months of military preparedness,
the War and Navy Departments had the service
of the most comprehensive and efficient telephone
system in the world. And it must be kept so. In
the face of the unprecedented demand from primost and

SUMMARY OF RULES.
Rules have bron formulated by
depanmeol to effect
aavlDg of foods Some of three rule*
apply to manufacturer*, wu esaler*
and retailer* under license regulations.
Other* apply to tbo houaewllo
stated briefly eovor the following
iwlnu The conaunier Is requeeled to
purchase an eqnaJ amonot of soma
other cereal lor all wbeai floor per
chased They may be used «eparal*ly
cr mixed as the bounowlle choose*
Purchase of Victory bread I* itrongly
orged. Tbl* wUl eooatrt or a mini,
mum of five per cent of cereal olhor
than wheat tor the present, the per.
nary 2Ith It will contain a mlnlmom
percentage of twenty per cent On
wheatlea* days and wfaeaUesi meal*
Of of bread made entirely of other ce-reals is urged. Por locnl ilCsatlons

enuoss should te
B3. John Spradlin (Squire).
84.' As Daniel (Unde W.att

fmtamUe, Ky.

T^arding him can be gained by visiting M
fanned Dsm^ b^ow.

Aetiaa I* Takan, DMiaraa PraaWwtt

Cmeiim8tI.sAmil H. IBIS.
'The Herald,
Paintsvflle, Ky.
Dear Editor:
Thank you for "mustrated
Herald.” K looks Uke cyUnder
les, linotype.machines, and
a complete up-to^iate printing
plant. It tells the story of Big
Sandy prosperity absolutely. I
read it .with interest and satis
faction, as you know I was one
of the editors of The PointsviUe,
Commercial.
Every Big Sandian should appreciate
yoiir
work in producing such an elaborate magazine, and it will be
standing
advertisement
fi
Eastern Kentucky worth thous
ands of doUara.
Longley'la 1796.
John Longley landed up Big
Sandy in 1796, after serving
with Washington on the Poto-'
He married
E^bUb
Floyd and had a large family.
His son, Abner Longley. was my
grandfather, who was farmer,
cabinet maker, and
Baptist
preacher at Whitesburg,
Ky.
He had three wives and three
lots of children. Another son,
JURORS FOB MAY TERM
John Longley, who went to Laf
OF CIRCUIT COURT.
ayette, Ind., had twenty-nine
children.

Every colt foaled In the future should be the beet
and it Bb^
B
- Bir&
have a pure .hr^
A ^~tharWibire?MS ‘
■honlhas- been ida^ In this cousV and hia acarvice fee Is naae

The government comes Tfirat, but we are doing everything that science can suggest and that
money cah accomplish to maintain our general
service at the usual standard of efficiency. A
loyal organization is working continuously to meet
the increased demands and your patient co-opera>
tion will,prove helpful.and inspiring.
Telephone users can help by avoiding nselesa
conversation and by encouraging their employes
and associates to use the telephone ——
necessary during the busy hours of t
to make their conversations brief."
With this patriotic-attitude of the public toward us we can serve the government first and
render a service that will meet the reqolremente
of the commercial and social world.

“thSrrJ

-«)UTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
OF KENfUCKY, Inc.

u

FOR SALE.
Two BowUng Alleys In good
condition, (sectional alleys.) Can
be taken op and moved without
much trouble or expense.
In
cluding tenpin balls,
duckinn
balls and everything ready Jtor
use. wm take $250 cash. Same
alleys new could not be bought
for less than |1600i)0.
J. H9IRY PORTER,
^intsviUe. Ey.
MEETING fO BEGIN
AT CHRlSn^ CHDBCH.
A aeriea of EvxngeUstie i
im wm be.coBdnoted at.

IffiADE I hotel
ASHLAND, KY.
OLtll, POWERS, Ppeg.
BOOHS WITH HOT AMD COLD
RDNNfNa WATER tLM PTO DAT.
BOOHS WITH BATH »L» PBB DAT
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IH ASHLAND,
ALL ilO'DCRN CONVENIENCES.

.mm

Prestonsburg Magoffin Co
fttOYD OaUNTY NEWO OF OCNER- ■Acorrtlt AND
AL iHTEWarr^-tJtTerr hapULAW CORREEPONOEKT/-^PENiMOS AT PRES: t>TEET HAPPENtNEE.
TONESURO. ,

Modi^ Know That
GenuineCastoria
Mwd.js
Bears the
Signature i
of

CASTORIA

ARE YOU INSURED?
We wrlle the (ollowlnr llnea;
Marine Incuranee
Acildcnt and Health
Um and Occupancy

Burglary and Theft

Sprinkler Lcakafle

Plate Glaat

Eapletlen

Warkmcn-a Compenaa

Tornad#

Employa'e' Liability

Hall
Elevator Liability
Mctarcycle

Doctor!' Liability

Trader

Druggld** Liability

Mcrehandlea In Tanelt

Public Liability

'
,

-\

Landlorda' Liability
WacHuard

Fidelity and Surety 8o

Mall Packaec

Oelfera'

Rcfllttered Mall

Live Stock—Mortality

Samplei and Saggaga

Live Stock In Trenelt

Art Exhibitor!’

Riot and Strike

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
Saeond Floor

Bank A Truet Building.

pijr^lu

S H

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
Copy of Wnppe.

PII(EilE,Ky.

NEWS ITEHa raois PIKBVILLE
^D MKE COtn(|rV%P LO
^cctomtaly it did las year.
CAL AND oAeRAL
I Migire tiiat aH are gdng to
in -Juat as modi ground as
Om good dtisenE bATC had
A. A. ShETp. manner of tlw
%y can cnltiTate. No one is
We learned just before going
thdr
patriotiam
stirred
tm
beSouthern Bell TeL and Td. Co.
gjiag to sit down and grieve be> to press that Mrs. C. M. Barrett,
of PUntsviUe, Ky., waa in the cause of there being two eaBs
for ma within ten d<^ of each ^ of the ab^enoe of their mother of County Attorney W.
dty thia w«k]^p» who a^ at the fmt do W. Barrett, died at her home at
CoL J. G. J<*na of Wncheo- other.
Ihe first Iwt of names were ing thdr bit to whip Germany.
ter, Ky., ▼»* Tinting hia aon.
EmotPs
t, the
in 'The Herald recent Whoi we gather our cam this
county court da-k ,T. P,
ly. The second Hat foDowsii aa the season is good, we most prominent locatioo,
of Fiat street tUs week.
briieve there win be. plenty oi PikeviUe, Is scM to Cohen *
They are:
Milt Davis of Anxier, Ky.. was
Green Cole, Bobert Caudill. ipAlm ourselves and the wheat Stz^, who have aasumed foR
in town last Saturday creating George Bailey. - Ernest Salyer, can be used to help swd the
of the bnalnesB.
quite a little.exdtement on the
The Coart of Appeals on April
Oscar Barnett, Bumfey
CoJ^ food1 fcr our helprn—the Ames.
streets by his insane condition.
Opr gardens are made.
We 80, affirmed the judgment
Sherman Conley, WUI Green
He had to be locked up until
Hanaon. Brimer Amrtt Claode have planted much garden stuff Judge Butler of the Pike CirSunday morning when he
e intend to make the garden do cult Courti. case of F. W. Burris
Maratiall,
TfaUEIttan' Amett,
fa»<fgii home.
Amos Gipson, Irvin Blanton,
M much as possible to support against his wife Gertrude Bur
Joe E. Stanley left Tuesday Stacy, LesHe Patrick. Powell Ka- MirlfamUies. so that what is ris in which the defendant ob
morning for Haiyard Univeraity zee, Claude Hood
and Claude raisM in the fields may help tained a judgmmit for $3,800
where he is studying wireless Ma,v.h«Jl, (Estill’s son.) These others. Every man la doing his alimony and $20 per month for
telegraphy to serve Unde Sam. entnuned May 2.
best Hurrah for this determi ttte support of their twb childHe was called home to attend the
We hear rumors that there wi? nation to do our part to whip
News reached here last Sat
funeral of hia little brother who be further caUs in .the near fd- the Germans who would despoil
urday of the shooting of John
drowned, but arrived
country, kill our men a
ture. Those who are classed
Moore and Anderson Estep
late.
as
1, stand ready and children and ruin our women.
Shelby Gap, this county. It is
Quite a Uttle
willing to respond when called:
said that Moore and Estep were
place here Tuesday when some Those who have gone went with
in a field at work when Hatfield
trouble arose between “Cider out ahy regrets and those who
Bryant and his brother, armed
BiU” and Herr von Ennert
may be called to f9llow will be
coal operator on Beaver Creek. equally enthusiastic.
with shotguns, came in from the
All ore
The German was afterwards ar willing to do their best to whip
brush and shot them. The doc
rested and placed in jail charged the Germans and dethrone the
tor reports that 200 buckshot
with having made some unpat Kaiser and destroy militarybad taken effect in Moore's back
and another load in his knee.
riotic remarks.
ism. Not one desires to have
Whitesburg, Ky., May 8.—The
Prof. John Burke left Thurs that leader of the German^mK
The other man's wounds are not
Letcher Circuit Court closed
day morning for Ironton, Ohio. who cares so little for the will
' serious.
here a few days ago was one of
Thomas Jefferson Smith, age
He hae finished teaching
the most successful terms in the
third term at Prestonsburg but We all want to whip
32 years. Representative
for
history of the county and Judge
now contemplates retiring from do not intend as long as we have
Pike county in the General As
Jottn F. Butler is being highly
the teaching profession after men who are able to perform the
sembly of Kentucky, died Tues
commended for hia untiring ef
fifty-two years of devoted serv- duties of soldiers, to submit to
day of this week while being
forts to restore law and order.
He ought to have a pen the control of a despot.
result there were twelve treated at the mineral springs
sion.
All of our men and women convictions, ten of these for mur at Martinsville, |lnd., the cause
Misses Beatrice Langley and who pray are sending up their
of his death beipg assigned to
der—the largest.number of con
Maude Spurlock 'and Robert petitions day and night for the
a species of organic poisoning.
victions ever made before in the
Spurlock left’Wednesday morn preservation of our soldiers now
His death followed a short illhistory of the county.
The
ing for West' Virginia Business in France, and
beseechingly docket is yet much congested, 188 of only a few'weeks.'College at Huntington. W. Va. praying that the Lord will pre
W. J. Christopher died at his
largely with civil and penal mis
They have been home for sever serve our men and guard them
residence in this city Monday
demeanors. altb
al weeks on account of the illness from harm.
night of cancer, a disease he had
several murder cams pending,
of Mrs. J. L. Spurlock who.ia
been a sufferer of for many
We learn that Mr. J. K. But
ig been passed until
now thought to be better.—Post cher of Paintsville contomi
months. Mr. Christopher came
ist term of court.
It is
here several years ago with his
installing a flouring mill
i
that
Judge
Butler
will
be
You can get The Herald for grind wheat so that our peopli
family
able
to
come
here
and
hold
many
$1.00 per year until the first of
was for sometime connected with
will not have to take their whea
July. After that date ft will be , far to get it made into floy^ other such sessions of court, un the Marrowbone Mining Com
$1.50 per year. Now is a good • exchange it for fiour. This til law and order has taken its pany. holding position of Super
firm
stand
in
the
eouty.
time to renew your subscription.
intendent of their mines at Mar
rlainly is good news. We wish
Dry weather prevails in Ihj.s
You can pay as many years in
to say to him that we feel that section and warm work is delay rowbone, later going into the
advance at the old rate of $1.00
he is doing something that has ed to a marked extent. So far grocery business in this city, in
as you like.
long been needed.
Our people only a small per cent of the com which business he was engaged
at the time of his death.—News^
hereabouts have raised
How is your subscription
crop has been planted.
It is
wheat
and
when
we
get
it rais feared that the dry weather will
The Herald?
This week is a
good time to renew. Do it now. ed and harvested we
continue for sometime.
pleased to know that we have
Ben Logan aged about 30, a
mill where we may get oi
MINGO. KY.
good.citizen of the Colson sec
With a mill
Sunday was regular church grinding done.
tion of the county, died at Dur
certainty
many
of
our
farmers
time at thia place. A large crowd
an, Nev^ Mexico, where he went
to wheat this
attended and interesting sermon
sometime ago for his health, ac
was delivered by our pastor J. T. than is usually done. Thjs mill
cording to telegrams from there. 'Bage Tea and ‘ Sulplmr Ti
believe, will be a Godsend
Gray. Faded HairaDtrk
Ferguson.
The remains will be brought to
and Glossy/
Verna Delong and Sterling the farmers and also profitable
Colson for interment and
Rice of Thealka. were the din- to Mr. ButcherWmoH BTarroB* kBOwi »h*l Bbci.
Our citizens are preparing
guests of Mrs. Frank ConTaa Bn« Bulphur, properlT eompBunCThe total of the Third Liberty- ad. brinsa baak tin natural eolor aad
plant corn. The next week will
ky Sunday.
to the halrirbaa faded. atrMked
Loan reached
approximately luatra
or Bray. Teare ago the only way to gel
Flem Griffith waa visiting
thia mixture traa to make It at homi
$200,000 in Letcher county
which La muaay aod trouhleaone.
home folks S“nday.
, atmi................ ....
cording to Chairman W.
Harry VanHoose one of
Courtney of this city, who has
best citizens, went to Paintsville
practically complete reports from
Saturday on business.
every section of the co“nty. Jen at very utoe
Flem Daniel was visiting home
kins and The Consolidation Coal
lat you darkened
folks at Lowmansville Saturday
your'’Sr!’'aa**t'doeia It ao
to naturalW
Co. subscribed nearly half
Bod.evenly. Tou dampen a aponge or
and Sunday.
this. The South-East Coal Co. •afcVbraih with It and dcaw-thU
Several from Paintsville
made
a
splendid
showing
at
Setended church here
Sundsy.
aad after aaother ap.
co and Millstone.
o, your hair becomea
Among theme were Eld. E. J
__ thiek and gloaay aad
The piey given by The South- you look yaara
Harris and Arthur Green.
younger. Wyetb’e Saga
Miay tboomndt ei
Eaet Coal Co. at Smo last week
Misses Grace Gibbs and Ethel
womeo tidfertag horn
for the benefit of the Red Cross
ora. tnlUgaUoa or prevenUon of
Preston of Williamsport,
womasly trouble, have
was a decided success,
being
bees beoefiied bylbeuu
the guests of Mrs. Lon Arrolargely atended.
, o( CsfCal, die woBan’i
wood Saturday night.
Renew your subscription be
tODic,lceardioctolettera
Sunday School Day was
The young boys and girls of
fore the price Increases.
weitcdve.«ii^tottUs
served throughout the county,
ooefroniMr».Z.V.Spdl,
this place are interested in help
o«Hayiie.N.C. “leould
On account of the high cost
the attendance being the largest
ing to win the war. All attend
not stand os my (eet sod
in the history of the county. A of material and all things to go
ed the speaking last Thursday
into making a newspaper. The
number of new schools were
flight on farming.
ganized and put into working. Herald will be compiled
Sulah Castle was caWng
Euh
raise its subscription rates from
'Mach good will result.
Miss Ora E. Preston Sunday
dies. Dt.-------had ut
dollar a year to $1.50. Most
getCarduL . . 1 beRBa
night.
all the papers have increased
. iaprovliig, tad H cured
A party of boya and girls met
their subscription rates and they
at the home of Misses Betsy and
d^kDO«*.'whalCarmuch smaller papers than
Edna Daniel Sunday evening and
The Herald.
You can renew
spent a pleasant evening in sing
now at the old rate for as many
ing.
years as you like.
Now
Mra. Margaret Castle had
good time to renew.
Telli ally ewfyoBB giiBaW drtak
letter from her son who is in the

PAINTSVILLE. I

.News From
Letcher Co.

III OLD DE
TO on HIIR

Fedecal
lesetve
' .elps

YOU
It waa
Created

\

/

Primarily—- \
■To help the busmess men and faimen;
To provide plenty of currency at aS times;
To efiect e steadier su|^ly of credit ,
The system xxwrits the support'of'aH
good dtigans; it must have yours in order
to reach its fuB development
f

y

You can secure the benefits of this great
system and at the same time assist dhectiy
in devetoping it by depositing your money
with us.

The Piimullle liatlonil BiBt

Health
About
Gone

Hot Water for
Sek Headaches

Mobilizing Your
Finances
' It's daed aatr «b«a yoor svallsbie iesah is sO snriy n>»MtBc m a wand Bsak. Too eta haaSs ydar SaaBOM with
bOB eoat aad tnmbk.
‘lUs Baak eu nedor yon Tstasble arartea la an mattm
JOIN OUR ARMY OP DEPOSITORS.
Bad be pragarad tOr the finiaelal betUee that face yos.
Thera-la sethtne Ulw » bank aecosat to tdre yon elBbUlty
la bBstaeea. It U al«»n BraUebla.

PAINTSVILLE BANK ^
TRUST GO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS. Cashipr.
Paintsville, . ; . Kentucky

NEW SPRING
CLOTHES
Made to Your
Measure. Latest
Styles. A Perfect
Fit Guaranteed.

Ladies-Gent’s Clothes Gleaned and Pressed

PAINTSVILLE TAILOR SHOP
In Old Herald Bnilding

Paintsville, Ky.

............

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

Hager’s
t get ! let ef green vegeUiTiake ! big proSt on them and then
quit hendlinfl them—we are ’‘Johnny
on the Spot" all the Ume with Cfle
good!.

Olve ui your Irada.

Dent be

mielead by the fellowa jolly—ifa the
good! that.aatlafy the appetlu.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.

TAKE

U. S. army, that he is in the hos
pital very HL
Success to The Herald.
Bine Byes.

tmoatmtiar
Buy paint tl^ yea know ia good paint that
thare’a no mysterA about Os the back of ewy can
of Haana'i Groan
Paint yonT find the *wt foraula of ifa caatontL^na pn take nothing for
mated in boyhw Grom SmL It talla m Jort
goea to make sp Ita htgredicata.

HamiaVGreeB Seal

WEST PADnSVILlLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mo*re of
Jenkina, are visiting thrir son.
Dink Moore, tiiis week.
Rosa Hooley wfio has been
working here retoretd to his
borne at Charleston, W. "Va.
Miaa Gtffdon Davis entertain
ed at her home a crowd of young
folks Wednesday night. Those
proent iwere Bertha and Vica
CoUina. 'stdla. Beilinson, Virgie
DiDa. Beulah McKenste. LjQiab
p-Siiner and Marie SldnB. and
Stafferd,. Boy,
Wime and Jdm Melvin, JUy
Colvin, Jack Melvin, John Scarloek. Boss Hookr. Clyde StapleUa and GeozgteMelviD.
Mka Masito Adeans
PreaI at this ptott Biot.

AiVIfak MflOs finMl to vWttRf

CARDUl
IbeWoBiaiftToBio
StoWHMitoaerf «T
aattoRplwdM haam...
(aadoMyweriL IMI
0<retttoC»dBi.lerI««

Me., erery BaaSi. tty
Cardoi. Itoanadtcd
wwapcMnadsaoBMat kr OM good K toe
doM tea tad atay

(towdiii,iiniif wto

MICKIE SAYS
VlKI -1' POOR vtAMptm vm m''
iWRT VAFia SRELSa wwf xf

’S-’iSC

. »r«ht
erNHf ‘a*A-**afaH. evSM
WFT
DoSKv*’(HAMaa* eiHveotM
YA *o WM'«-rwa BAtm
Md ikSK^rER A SMAWa,
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J ssSjfiJTSuSi'
win aat
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MORTIMER A, SEARS
Geologiat and Mining Engineer

paintsvIlle. ky.
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